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3/5 Fortescue Street, East Fremantle, WA 6158

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Clare HickeyShand

0424593136

https://realsearch.com.au/3-5-fortescue-street-east-fremantle-wa-6158
https://realsearch.com.au/clare-hickeyshand-real-estate-agent-from-yard-property-east-fremantle


Please Call For Details

Built over two gloriously light-filled levels, this home presents the supreme tranquility of a private retreat surrounded by

trees, yet one step away from all the action of East Freo's thriving community.This unique dwelling in a group of only five

townhouses, was designed by the revered and late Fremantle architect, Brian Klopper.Impressive north facing windows,

high vaulted ceilings with exposed beams, and natural timbers meld with Klopper's love of solar passive design and

producing optimal natural light throughout.Greeted with a vast open plan living, kitchen and dining area, the eye is

immediately drawn to a full-width glass divide, framing an inviting north facing courtyard space, privately enclosed and

enveloped by lush trees. The spacious kitchen features a neutral palette of timber and white, and is equipped with a

four-burner gas stove-top and oven and an abundance of bench space to prepare your favourite meals. A discreet laundry

and powder room completes this floor.The open-tread timber staircase with steel balustrades leads to the upper level

with two large bedrooms and the bathroom. Soaring cathedral ceilings create a feeling of vast openness in the gorgeous

main bedroom, with a bright northern aspect and views to the courtyard below from the timber decked balcony, a

gorgeous spot to enjoy a morning coffee.Walk to the bus stop to get into central Fremantle or the City, stroll to cafes,

restaurants and shopping and enjoy leisurely walks to the river. This wonderful home presents the best in lock-and-leave,

low-maintenance living, a lifestyle of chic and designer style in a sought after and super convenient location.Please call

exclusive Selling Agent Clare Hickey-Shand from Yard Property on 0424 593 136 for further information and your

appointment to view.2 Bed 1.5 Bath 2 Car   Spacious two storey townhouseNorth facing solar passive designTimber

parquetry floors upstairsGolden cyprus pine flooring upstairs  Open plan living, kitchen and dining (north

facing)Generous, private front and rear courtyards, surrounded by trees Ground level toilet off laundrySplit system R/C

air-conditioningHuge storage loftUndercover parking for 2 cars plus storage shedWalk to shops, river, public transportIn

catchment to John Curtin and Richmond Primary schools170m to Bus Stop300m to Lee Park450m to Fresh

Provisions500m to Woolworths700m to Richmond Primary School900m to Silas St Shopping; Sweetwater Rooftop bar

1k to 9 Seeds Cafe1.1k to Swan River1.2k to Left bank; Tradewinds1.5k to East Fremantle Yacht Club1.7k to Bicton

Baths3.1k to Port Beach3.3k to Fremantle Town Centre


